husky hour menu

**sliders** order a single or mix-and-match standard order 3

**salmon blt** 2 oz grilled salmon, bacon, lettuce, tomato, chipotle mayo 3/15.50 or 5.25 ea

**smokehouse bbq pork** smoked pulled bbq pork butt, slice of granny smith apple, mayo-mustard slaw 3/10 or 3.50 ea

**bruschetta turkey** tomato-basil bruschetta, avocado spread, lettuce, red onion 3/8 or 2.75 ea

**street tacos (3)**

**mushroom and potato** sautéed mushrooms, chopped potato, cotija cheese, sriracha, pico de gallo 6

**pork belly** braised pork belly, chipotle-orange mayo, coleslaw, cilantro 8

**plates**

**meatloaf** fried potatoes, mushroom gravy 9

**sidewinder nachos** sidewinder potatoes, cheddar cheese, black beans, black olives, sour cream, chives 7

**burger, fries/tots/salad, and a shake** our house burger, choice of side, choice of milkshake 16